
S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

Tailored Suits and Gowns.

Exquisite models just arrived gire us the best array of
moderate priced suits we have ever shown. Noticeable are the
wide braid effects at bottom of coats and used as bands on
skirts. Skirts are the popular one and three-quart- er and two-yar- d

lengths, although we have them two and three-quart- er

yards. All are semi-fitte- d and lined with a superior quality
satin. These are without doubt the smartest styles at the prices
shown.

Beautiful Gowns f Voile ond
Marquesette.

These dresses have created a real furore. The styles are
those that are usually lound in gowns of much higher price, and
are really remarkable values at the prices quoted. Do not fail
to see them if you want a gown that has all the characteristics
of high quality and yet costs comparatively little.

Girls Charming Confirmation
Dresses.

It is no idle boast when we declare that nowhere else in
this vicinity can you find such a vast variety of these most ex-

quisite dresses, or so many beautiful styles fnm which to choose.
The prices are remarkably reasonable. It surely does not pay
to make them up.

A Silk Sale tha.t Will Set Wom
en's Tongues Awagging.

In the daily papers this week we will give you the partic
ulars ot a truly remarkable 6ale of silks. Watch lor them,
Exactly 2,500 yards are now on the way to us, this quantity
representing our share of the largest and most surprising silk
i i i . i . .v. x" i. . i v
deal orougni auoiu iu iue iuia. uiaitiei ims jetu, aim uj
the syndicate of which we aie members.

P. S. This sale begins today, Wednesday. 35 pieces of

Genuine Talma Silk. 25 different shades, the retail price of
which has always been $1.35 yard. Manufacturer was forced
to unload and we are enabled to otter them at oyc. Don t miss
this rare event. Send for samples if you cannot attend.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.
OIL CITY. PA.

"G eat estate may venture more, but little
boata should keep near shore." Poor Richard.

Absolute safety in a FOUR PER CEXT. SAVINGS AC

COUNT with

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

Just Received.
A car load of Phosphate.

A car load of Ground Lime.

A car load of Buggies.

You will find the prices right.
Come and see.

Charles Clark,
Tionesta, Pa.

Doing Very Well.
"How's your sou niiikiug out In busi-

ness?" askod the first capitalist.
"Very well, ludi-d,- replied the

other; "he's got a quarter of a million."
"Why. you started blm with a mil-

lion, didn't you?"
"Yea, and It's two months now siuce

be started operations In Wall street"
Catholic Standard and Times.

For the Serious Moment.
"I hear he refused to take chloroform

when he was operated on."
"Tea; be snid he'd rather take It

when he paid his bill."

A Precaution.
He They're welphlug the anchor.

Bbe I don't blame them. The trades
people aren't to be trusted nowadays

Century Mayaslne.

KEELEYCURE
The cure that bit been continuously

.uccessful for more than SI year u
worth itiTestigatine. For the drug or
drink habit. Write for particular.

Only Keeley Institute in Western
Penna. 4 tf Fifth At.., Pittsburgh, fa.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

LUltl Ask :

I'lIU la U4
rear uratftet fee .

nd belt axuiuAv
etaer. Bar rftnr v ,

Oracrl.1. A,.frf ll. ift
DIAMll.NI HKAND PILL,lot a.yem kaowa ts Bat, Sifest. Always Rellit la

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EYERYWHERf

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cifrcs qotta, Croup and WUCoping Oougu,

T. A. P.
Too many to count them. But jou could tell evert one of them in the Easter procession. The

clothes the wore looked different and better.

The Gospel of Doing Right.
Tbe average man is never looking for something (or nothing. He usually waoU just a square

deal and is satisfied. Tbe man who trades here for bis wearables is tbe man who don't want and
won't stand imposition. He won't trifle and don't want to be trifled with. With this knowledge in
our psa ssioo, gained after many years ol personal services to men, we endeavor and are succeeding
in pleasing a great many mea who heretofore have been getting only tbe bit or miss kind of clothes
satisfaction. We want to thaok, with all sincerity, the great many customers who favored us with
tbeir Easter patronage. We assure them now, as we did at the time of purchase, that tbey have tbe
best values lor tbeir mooey obtainable, and we stand ready and willing to refund the money if for any
reason tbey are not satisfied.

Oil City, Pa.

Spring Footwear.
The Newest of the New

la Spring Footwear Fancies.

Pumps in Satin Buck, Cravenette, Velvet, Patent Colt,
Dull Kid and Tan the kind that fit at $3.50 and H ' All
sizes, widths AA to E.

New arrivals of Ladies1 High Boots for short skirts, in
tan calf, white Sea Island duck, velvets and cravenettes.

In Men's Footwear
W' have the most complete showing possible, including many
new and snappy styles for the young man in both Oxfords and
Shoes, a9 well as the more conservative styles for the older man.
All leathers and wide range of styles to select from, at $3.50
and $4.

To those who have worn our footwear no introduction is
necessary. To those who have not, we would say that we abso-

lutely guarantee perfect shoes and satisfactory service, as well
as moderatft prices. We suggest that you try a pair.

The Home of Good 116 Centre St, Oil City.
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CARLON'S,
Footwear,

VAUTED-- A RIDER AGENT
JJ tACH TOIrVK and district toride and exhibit a sample. Lau-s- t MoMRaitgvr" bicycle furnished by us. Our wnuererr where are makiuMm. l fact Ur. . . ' I - , . . .

!? "0'"5T REQUIRE O until you receive and anprore of your
bicycle. YSeshiptoaayoneanywhf-rel- the TJ. 8. a n.,
in advance, a, nd allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL during-whic-

time you may ride the bicycle and put It to any test you wlh.If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep thetar,k,rii'iu?,.tpur pen! ,nd " - - ''FACTORY PRICES W furnish " highest grade bicycles It Is
V WMslMe to make at one small protit alwveactual factory cost. Tou sarellO to middlemen's profits by buy-l- n

direct of naanri nara tha m.nndi ,,..,...
bicycle. DO MOT nil v . k . . '"' ..rZ.1 " - j now fair vi inim a.ea lb inIfit9 Until you receive An. mi.LtfnM ana . n .
- . - u inn iiuuniu vi " mmj, , ,

"J. 5" wci,i to rider stents.
TOU WILL BE ASTflNISrlFD vbm rMlnnarbai1imi ntthnt

ruiif low bWom wa eaa amk roa this vr u . kn .... . . ... ....
ICVCLB osaTSaa,,,'.i5?r 'CT- - with (1.M prontaln tartorr

' nr.i.ni aui thT-i- V """""""a ana piaual auuaia our iinoaf conn HAMO siciCLia w a-- . . . .
a nnmhr nn a.nH r. b.. . J " 7 uwi.nninq nann nicrrwa. nni nnm 'J liar

COASTER -- BR kl ES ,t7!:rjJ "
9 n fmVU llerfrethnri. PnnrTnro.PrAT S

I 111 pIF.hpilmrrTrrt. SAMPLE PAIR
I I II Vall UVHIIHIIIM;
V. J T rtrml-rrtt- .ll rrieimttktf tirmt

aia aa -i. i- -. m. .
will Ml ta a ... ttirftr 14 $Oi r.. aitkmrjtr $4.SS.,

ROMOREIKODBUFKOMrORCTBSES
MAILS. Taaa,reiaaa4H mot lat tfca airaart.

A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
DESCRIPTIONS ,Wa,de '," " 'is- - 11
ZTj. easy
rldlnr. rerr flnrahle and lined lnMa ariih
a siarcial quality of rubber, which never be
comes porons and which cioe tin amall
punctures without allowing the air to escape
He nave nunareds of letters from satisfied customers
statins' that their tires hare only been pumped up once
or twice (n whole season. They weWh no more thanan ordinary tire, tbe puncture resisting qualities being;
given by several layers Of thin, specially prepared
fabricon the tread. The regular price of these tires
is IIO.CO per pair, botforadvertlslna' Purposes we am

iz

a a amma a Notice

sad slse
tire trill

and
RIDING.

malting a special lactory price to the rider of on y per pair. orders shinned aameday CO. I), on app.l. 0Z do not paV ut uMil 'examined and found them strictly as represented
V. wl!la'loaaaaaastinaatof pfrcot tba prk4 llMrMlrilfMMMuinit i .ta

at OU if for aar iter n D"t --Urfartorf on iMtmtL rtU-- riabSaad oDr.ot (oailaaafaaalnabaak. iyoo order a pair of aadTbT. TJTlt 2r, wrar brttM-- . laM lonirraad look thaa asr tlra yoi bVr. ,Vr r a!rnv.. know tbal roa will be k nil ploaml tbat wbM too a blerels IOB WIU K.Iiynlo rod o a trial at onm. kenr tbi. rxaarkabla lira offf r
IF YOU tJLtiLi '.d '
kioJsof tiiwitabthairtheoaoalprioM. o. ail

DO NOT WAITialTr'' 0 NOTTHIII' oreun-OaMerrle- ori

T aorooa until 70a kaevuia saw aadIt oolr oostl a mta to h wni.iianw woooemiloceta w r

J. L. CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

WHY WE ADVERTISE

IN THE NEWSPAPERS

Because we want you to know of the
class of work turoed oot In

Because we ester to the Intelligent class
and tbey tbe papers.

Becauae we cso talk to more people
through tbe newspapers, at s greater dis-
tance, in lees time sod st a more reasona-
ble price tban in any other way.

Because newspaper advertising brings
tbe beet results when placed in first--
class medium.

WaarMatWtod

Because we know it is seen and read
by almost eyeryone io tbe boose where
tbe goes.

tt.r,

Jlorck Optical Co,,
CITY, PA.

First Xatlnual Bank Lenses for tbe Eyes
Building. Exclusively.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,

UNDERTAKER.
TIOSESTA, PEXN

roumoouccoMir

n as
JUL

the thick nibbertreatf
"A" and uncturatriBa"B'

"O" rim strip "H"
to Brevent rim cutting. This

outlast sny cthar
r:i-f;0- FT' ELASTIC
EASY

$4.80 Allletter 'received. ship
have

(Ibawby gklas
irarM .IPaaM waioo

r.,r, ttwr iaidl LTJ
want UfoarwdarorrVr

NEED TIRES 'vr"T"atr-win'rr- .
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read
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Xotlce to Contractors.
Tbe Commissioners of Forest County

will receive sealed bids for tightening
loose bolts, removing rust and scales,
furnishing paint and painting tbe bridge
spanning tbe Allegheny River at Tio-nest- a.

Specifications and blue prints of
bridge can be seen at tbe office of tbe
County Commis-louer- s In tbe Court
House. Paint must be of good, standard
quality. Bids will be opened Tuesday,
May 2, 1911. Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

V. H. Hakrison,
J. M. ZfKMDEL,
11. H. MoClbllah,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attest-- S. M. Hemry. Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa , March 29, 1911.

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages Tor all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at aoy time for either
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
arid courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Rear of Hotel Wearer
TIOZtTEST-- , IP-A-..

Telephone ISo. 20.

Oil City, Ta.

WAY TO STOP JAP WAR TALK

Grant the Philippines Independence,

Says Prominent Filipino.

Washington, April IS. "The bet
way for the Vp.itcd States to stop
discussion of the probability of wir
with Japan is to grant immediate
Independence to the Phillippines, th"?

weak spot In Uncle Sam's military
strength," was the reply of Manuel L.

IJnenon resident commissioner of the
Philippine Islands to the United
States, when Tiestioncd in regard to
the Japanese war talk.

"No country on earth," continued
Mr. Quezon, "would dare to provoke
the United States into war If It dIJ
not have this outlying dependency in
the Far East. All naval authorities
agree thai the United States could
not hrM the Philippines safe from in-

vasion by Ja:an."
Mr. Quezon was asked if he had

hopes of Independence from the Dem-
ocratic party.

"Yes," he answered, "because In
the last three national pltforms the
Democratic party pledged itself to
take some definite step looking to-

wards the granting of Independence
to the Philippines."

The, Hardeat Thing.
"What's tbe hardest thing about

roller skating when you're learnlug?'
asked a hesitating young man of the
instructor at a rink.

"The floor." answered tbe attendant

b & B

important notice
Our Spring Catalog ami

Fashion Index, specially de
ferred to bring it up to date,
is now ready to mail.

It is much superior to any
catalog we have ever issued-- ,

containing illustrations of
later Fashions than Season-
al Catalogs usually offer, and
exact, concise information
with regard to garments,
goods and articles of the
better class.

If tou have not alreadv
sent your name and address
do so today, if you care for
the book.

You will find it a direct
means of saving money on
goods of merit.

"We mail it withouc
charge.

Your name on a postal
will be enough.

B0GGS & BUHL,
Federal SL, Park Way, South and Eat!

Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa.

- K M
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--WEBSTER

New
International

Dictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

Because "? NEw cbea.
a wTennic every

field of the world'a thought,
action and culture. Tbe only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.

Became " definM OT" 400,000
Wot lis; more than ever

before appeared between two
covers, a 700 Patea. 6000 Il-
lustration.

BecaaM it is the only dictionary
with the new divided

page. A "Stroke of Genius."

Because " ' n encyclopedia in
a single volume.

Because U ocepted by the
Courta, Schoola and

Press ss the one supreme aw
thorlty.

BccSUte ne who knows Wlua
Success. Let ns tellyou about this new work.

warn 1 ipiri r cma4
C..C. MUMAII CO., raUi--m. SarfcrrUU. M

Utaa U pas, mt ran a Mt at pMai

Tr
VaJsr.
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Swiss Flouncings, Embroid
ered Marquesette Robes.
A window display tbat reveal much more forcibly tbe beauty

and elegance of these Kibes aud Flouncing! thao we could hope to
io a description bere. Flouucings of Ratiete and Swiss, til wbite, in
dainty "Baby Irish" effects, Marquesette Flouncing embroidered
in color, with bands to match.

I $1 Spot Proof Foulards, 85c.
This is pre emioeotly a foulard season more so perhaps tban

toy season in a decade. Now that tbe manufacturers Lave perfected
a finish impervious to water, thereby making Foulards aa serviceable

i they are pretty, tbeir popularity bas increased We have bad a
number of different qualities of Spot Proof Foulard this season. One
io particular, a dollar quality, has been greatly admired because of
iU texture and finish. A table of these today 85o yard. Colored
grounds, with wbite or colored polka dot.

WITJ.IA- -. B. JAMES, OIL CITT, PA.

Our
Haberdashery.

We have chosen our Furnishings from tbe productions of the best
makers of men's toggery.

Handsome new Shirts in a variety of high grade fabric. Choice spring
patterns. 50c, 81 and 81 M

Beautiful Neckwear in exclusive silks, oew spring shades. '25o and 50o
Olove in spriug shades with a good reputation behind them.

Grades SI 25, 81 54) and 81 75 and guaranteed
Spriog Hosiery in new coloriogs for L)w Cut Shoes. 25o and 50a

Hats.
Correct blocks of Sift and Stiff Hals io spriog colorings. Hals fur

heads of all ages conservative or wellnese, 82, 82.50 aod 83

Shoes.
All the newest and best styles in Shoes and Oxfords for Men aod Boys

moderately priced.

r.

6v

I

Max Jacobs.
One Trice Store, Clothier aod Shoer,

233 Seneca Street,

fiv WHO IS THE

VSAOC MUrf

Oil City,

f. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY?

Bt&STtACOt

The F. S. Royster Guano Company is
the largest independent manufacturer of
Fertilizers in the United States.

The business was founded twenty-seve- n

years ago by Mr. F. S. Royster, who is still
at the head of the Company, and gives the
business his personal attention. It requires
eight large Factories to supply the demand
for Royster goods in the South alone.

Being desirous of extending our
territory, we have built in Baltimore one
of the largest and most modern fertilizer
and Sulphuric Acid plants in existence.

Ask your dealer for ROYSTER goods
and see that the trade-mar- k is on every bag.
If he does not handle them, write and give
us his name and we will arrange with
him, or some one else, to supply you.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY.
NORTHERN DIVISION.

Calrert Baltimore, Maryland.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES:

BALTlMOm, MO. TARBOKO, N C COM'MRIA. S. C.
NORFOLK. VA. MACON. OA. 9PARTANBCRU, S. C.

COLUMBUS, CA. MONTGOMERY, ALA.

Fire Fire Fire
PROTECTION.

Insurance at Living Rates.
Ileal Estate Bought and Sold on

Coromiesion.

W. M. WOLCOTT, Agent.
Office north of Bridge Street aod

Killmer Block on Elm Street.

TIONESTA, PA.

Pa.

Building,

Cawlina b to an auto a. the heart U to a runner
H "t ba ju.1 riant. Inferior saMlina ia the real

cauM of mora auto trouble thaa any other ooa thins.

Waverly Gasolines
76 - Special Motor

Power Wlthoat Car-boa- t

Made specially for autot, Innlauataneoos.
clean explosion. Quick igaitioa never UiU.
ucucr a mm went

Waverly OH Works Co.. Plttsbarc, Pa.
Independent Refiners

Mahtrt of Wavrly Special Auto Oil

PrOmnllT ofalMl nm

I'll

' " raa n, i unn ,Ui
THK LOWEST. Send model. ihta or k.lch fur

l'rt eran h and fnr. rvirt on palrniaiiimr.
INFRINCIMINT mil. condueUMi before aU
eourla obtained thronah n. aOVIa
TISKO and SOLO, free. S

and COPYRIGHTS quKkly obtained.
opposite u. 8. Patent OrTloe,

wmnmuTOSi D. O.


